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THE NEW PRESIDENT 
... . 

Life m4 Chmcter of ha. Theodore 

■IS 10TW VAS A GEORGIAN. 

Dll^llf iliCl|tllBlBl|M RffVO* 
IMIo^ 
• v i: * 

Theodore lniHTI> h closely bounl 
te Meed. 

ftSS*NiliirS?the BcvolMtten.’osrv- 
tagjte^aspcala of Georgia ahd Vtr- 

Tha tether et Juki Bulloch wae 
Archibald Bette Hi, the tot RevotsUsa. 
■nr Osrveraor of dsorgie. ead hie teth- 
er waa armed lum Bulloch, alee, a 
Scotehmaa. who settled la Oeargsa la 
W .Mt waa a member et the Oeorgta 
BfavltataJ r engreae. lie waa cioxiy 
related te lha hot ole Dougtaaaoa of 
IMWMI Than Theodore Roosevelt 
eatete at Maatrleue stock. Scotch aa 
wteThB Batch. He has Hugaeno* blood, 
too, by reason of the fact that the wUe 
of Archibald waa Mary Da Van*, 
fjaad-daaghter of a distinguished 
Bogneant, ate Had from Franco after 
the edict of Nantes waa revoked. 

It wlU be men that Hu Uncage of 
Theodore Roouovelt te Very Hch In bu- 
tene areertetteaa. His mother was a 
wamna of rare beauty usd graces of in- 
tellect. One of her brothers waa the 

Bulloch, who resigned 
States aavy to cast hla 

with the Confederacy, it waa 
vd that htstarto cruiser, 
for the Confederate gor- 
encoeoded in getting her 

to aaa la spite of all the efforts of tto 
Vetted States minister, consuls and 
agents la Fagtaad. Captain Bulloch 
never returned ta this country and d e I 
only a tew swathe ago in London re- 

cocted and honored by aU who knew 

The old BaUoch menelesv la noasrell, 
where Theodore Rooervelib tether 
wornd, won and marrted hte mother, la 
etlR ta Sao preservation a ad ta new the 
property of Mr. Jams D. Wing, who 
Is connected with the White Hickory 
Wagon Works at Bast Mat. su mils 
from Atlanta. 

Thredore Rooeovalt has been marrl-d 
twice. Hte am Wife was Mtea A1 te 
Ito. of Bee on. who died twe years af- 
ter bar marrtege. leaving a lathis-. 

In 1M ha waa sinW again te Mies 
Bdlth Kewtul Oarew. of How York. 
They barn el* children, tear eons ant 
taro daughters. Never has the White 
Howe held ao maw children among itv 
occupants as K wtU have daring the 
Rorwevett ndratntetmtteto 

Few men have won team ta ao many 
different directions as Theodore Root's- 
vel*. Ha ta a scholar, author, soldier 
and eta teaman. 

At Harvard ha was distinguished for 
W* nwlkici both tn studios and nth- 
letter. There he anqalrad a greet part 
«f the tateUectoal equipment hit has 
been so useful to Mm and strengthens 1 
hla originally robuet constitution to a 
degree that gave hha remarks be 
physical power and endurance. 

Remarkable stories are related of hi* 
experience* among the rough element 
In the wild Weal when he wee a ranch- 
men and the manner In which he in- 
spired respect where "tend erf net" ere 
held la contempt until they prove th Hr 
■alwii. 

Theodore Roosevelt has beca a pro- 
MW* anther of biographical historical 
and psHtNcal wo. lev 

Atnoeg hla more rotahlr cwn'rthntlon* 
to Bteratum may ha mention# t 
-Huatlan Trips wt a Ranchman." 
“Ranch Ufa aad the Hnatlag Trail.” 
“TheWRRaraaae Hunts*-" These ween 
an written tn the drat three or to r 
yvere after the dess of Ms csOege life. 
Later he wrote "The- Naval War of 
UH." "The Ufa of Thomas H. Ban- 
ton.” “The Ufa of Governor Morris" e 
"History at the Mata of Hew fork," 
"Kaaaye on Practical PoHtlca.” an! 
"American Political Ideals." Ha col- 
ls bore tod with Cant. A. T. Mahan on 
the “Imperial History of the British 
Nary" aad with Henry Cabot Lodge on 
"Hero Ta'os frees dmrrlnan History." 

In m* he published hie last book, 
"The Rough Riders.” which gives a 
thrilling history of the war with Soels, 
and mpertalty the part which Ms fa- 

<v>mwii4 took In it 
Roosevelt has made many notable 

subtle addresses and baa appeared fri- 
anently upon the lector* platform. He 
Is * vary forceful speaker, plain and 
Pointed of speech, aad affecting none at 
Ihc tricks er fancy flights of tba pro- 
Imalaml enter. He la n nu of actios 
mtlwr than horde H* care* little for 
society in th* technical sens* of that 
ward, tort has strong racial last Met* 
which ha lava* to Indole# among hla 

Thar* he numbers in 
Ufa. from UM mA- 
>** day Inborer, from 

to the plain far- 

mii oturc. 

H55efl2hir M Theodore Roosevelt m 
h Muni mm la every eenee; end he 
worn tor hie wife e brilliant end eoooet- 

^pjemyehd^toSiailOeiralff^Sl- 
n ie saM that the Vice Presldeat ta aa 
mk a WhHi aa a XwmvdL la 

a la many mo of marked ability 
[h aaMUN tha trait* of hta 
are dearly displayed. 

taUoohe made history la tha year 
of tha Ravetettaa. tha struggle wtu 
Badaad ta tttt-U and aa hath aider 
at tha otvtl war. 

Admiral Bulloch, of tha Confederate 
navy, who succeeded In sanding out tha 
rralaer ktahama aa tla wonderful and 
historic crules, waa a brother of oar 
Vice President's mother. 

Theodora Rcoeevelt was horn not rich 
but be comfortable circumstances, wltb 
A proud and honorable family name 
back of htm. 

Be was largely self-educated, bat af- 
ter the high school training be recelvel 
I* Mew York bo went to Harvard, 
ebere be dlstlngulrhed htneeU aa 
soon by strenuous and daring man- 
red aa by hta excellence In studies and 
•ctaty debates. 
Uke Macau ley. he we* tanked upon 

ha * prospective leader In politics long 
before he entered peM'c lire, end he has 
more than Justified the highest of these 

HtMres graduated from Harvard la 
In* and after spending a year la travel 
and study cease to hta home to find 
hlmsa’f tn demand for active party ser- 
vice and leadership. 
lira bis youth be has beef a leads 

Nstvr* made him one and bo baa <* 
reloped and exhibited powers of cons 
mend which ara rarely equalled. 

He waa elected to tha New York tag- 
trtatur* tat IMS and served there con- 
spicuously for five years. 

He then resigned It to become cham- 
pion of many reform measures, and ta 
the real author of Now York's present 
civil service law. 

He waa dsfta'ed for tha mayoralty of 
Naw York In UM aa the candidate of 
tbs reform party. 

la 1IM President Harrison appoints 1 
Mm a member of the United Bute* civil 
eervlee commission, an eOce which ha 
held as president of the board until 
May. IMS. 

He was the author, advocate, pro- 
moter and prealden* of the New York 

cltjr board of police commtasionrre tn 

IB 1X3 be wu elected Governor of 
New York. 

when the war with Spain broke oat 
he organised hla famous Rough Rider*. 

Before tbe esptretlon ef bla term ae 
Governor be was nominated for Vice 
President. 
ROOSEVKI.T** TR TRUTH TO L*» 

In hh "Ufa of Thomas H. Benton" 
Theodore Roosevelt says of Genera) Lae 
and hla soldiers: 

"The decline of tbe militant spirit In 
tbe Northeast daring the ftrrt half of 
thia century waa much to be regretted. 

"TO it is due more than to any other 
cause tbe undoubted average individual 
Inferiority of the Norther* compared to 
tbe Southern troops; at any rate, at 
the beginning of the war of the rebel- 
lion. Tbe Southerners by their who'e 
mode of living, their habits, had their 
love of outdoor sports, kept up th*lr 
warlike spirit: while In the North he 
•o-enlled upper cleanse developed along 
the lines of a wealthy and timid bour- 
geois type, measuring everything by a 
mercantile standard (a peculiarly de- 
basing one by itself), and submitting 
to be ruled in local affairs by tow for- 
eign mobs, sad In national matter* by 
their arrogant Southern kinsmen. Th- 
mllitant spirit of thee# teat certain’y 
stood them In good stand in tbe civ'l 
war. Tke world has never seen better 
soldiers than these who followed lies; 
and their leader will undoubtedly r>nt 
aa without aa exceptlou the vary g»->t- 
cat of all the greet cnrtMn* IMF <h* 
English-speaking people* have Mbugh* 
for*h—end thia. although tbe last and 
chief of bis antagonists, may himself 
claim to stead ne the fail viwl of 
Marl borough and Wellington." 

Em baggier Caught. 
New York. Special—Garrett Nog 

gent It years of aga, who Is alleged 
to have embanled about 910,000 trhm 
hla employers, ftgwneeod and Mo 
nvalue, lawyertroMhla city, by meant 
of false entrie* la the Arm bank 
book, baa been arrested at Memphis, 
Tenn., according to Information re 

calved hero from the police author) 
ties of that city. Nugent disappeared 
last March and has beep traced an 
over the country until ha waa appro 
headed at Memphis. 

Street* In Norfolk FlooM 
Norfolk, V*.. Bpoclal.—The etty of 

Norfolk I* 1* the grasp of one of the 
fiercest southeast galas that tt has ex- 

perienced for sobs* time. Th* wind 
ha* reached • high Telocity sad th* 
rainfall la th* past *4 hoars Is oror 4 
laches. Nearly all the streets la the 

lower section of th* eHy are flooded 
end la some places th* water reaches 
» depth of owsr three fast Tree* hare 
been Mows down by the wtad. At 
Cape Henry th* gal* ha* Mown M or 
M miles an hour. 

Brief Mention. 
Boers captured a company of British 

■ ousted infantry and two guns at 

VJakfontcia, In the TraasraaL 
Th* Dak* aad Dncheaa of Cornwall 

aad York war* welcomed at Ottawa. 
The Char aad Cearlaa apeat a quiet 

day at CompMgas, francs. r 
The Roaaiaa press ha* bean forbid 

tea to mention plaudits for Count 
Totstot bestowed by hislHj 

King Bdwartt aad qaiHI 
artfrsd at HaMngbar* Bwtden. «a a 
rlalt to King Oscar, 

t 

Attar Dinner, Ten 
The three character, hi tU» little com- 

edy ere two young, artist* continuing 
their slodaee with Philadelphia outdoor 
schools during tht ssnniher a«d a young 
wmmm m the. higher walks of active 
•oriel life fas the city whom they often 
mod of end sometimes meet at sesai- 
poWie functions far the winter. One of 
(ho yonag artiste b even on *eaki»g 
term* with her. Kennouikal reasons 
cowtpif the artists to taka their meole at 
a dty^restaurant largely patronIsed be 

prieat. Into this enters one hor night. 
*hhs the young mm were dining, the 
aforementioned ft Tub 
artist trill a spool m sup 
M op. 

here. There helodW 

Th^re not 

.hrr>!*wWb ssr." 
"Xo. theab yon," as she rmiied sw.et- 

b.V&fMAfieS 
i&sasrta.*’*’ - 

JZZSLfSStTJXZ 
*■•*«<■••> a. 
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Agreement* were signed Shtarday 
ta New fork between President Theo- 
dore J. Shafer and hie national aaao- 

tiatoe la the Asmlgsmated Aeeocletloa 
with the operating officials of the 
American Tinplate, American Sheet 
Steel, Americea Steel Hoop end Na- 
tional Steel Companies, by which the 
•trike among the steel workers la 
force since July 1, was settled. The 
settlement waa offered la New York, 
sad was accomplished by the visit of 
President Shsfftr, Assistant Secretary 
k P. Tlghe, Benjamin I. Davis, editor 
of the Amalgamated Journal and Na- 
tional Organiser John Pierce. The 
Americea Tinplate Company #as rep- 
resented by President D. O. Reid. 
Pi ret Vice Prealdent W. T. Graham, 
Warner Arms, leeond Vico President, 
and W. M. Leads. Third Vies Presi- 
dent. The Americas Sheet Steel Com- 
pany wee represented by President G. 
O. McMertry, sad General Manager I. 
W. Jenke represented the American 
Steel Hoop Company, an did President 
W. B. Corey, of^ Carnegie Company, 
National Steel cfrmgiBy and American 
Steel Hoop Coc^nav., 

The officiate ^jy^United State* 
YfWl CCTpunrtldP^Wrned from at- 
tendance at the, conference, owing to 
their announcement some time ago 
that thay would not daal farther with 
the Amalgamated. The question of set- 
tlement was aoltly one with the of- 
ficiate of the operating companies. 

The basis of settlement, as reported, 
was eald to hart been tho concession* 
of th* Amalgamated of the following 
aullte: 

American Tinpiht* Company—Cres- 
cent, I ran dale, Cheater, Star, Monon- 
gahals, Demmltr and Cambridge, 
which have always been atrongholda 
of the Amalgamated, and Monesaen. 

American Sheet Steel Company—Ca- 
nal Dover, Hyde Park, Old Meadow. 
Saltsbarg, W. DeWeea Wood sad 
Wellsvlll*. 

American Steal Hoop Company— 
Painter. Lindsay * McCutcheon, Clark 
and Monsasea. 

Th* National Steel Company de- 
manded th* concession of the ttheraa- 
go Valley plant at New Castle, held 
for years by th* Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation. This qamtion la still pend- 
ing and most be adjusted In tne fu- 
ture. The company conceded to the 
Amalgamated the Mingo Junction 
plant, but refuted to concede the Bel- 
ial r plant. Tbs New Castle plant will 
probably he loat to th* anion. 

The Federal Steel Company was net 
la the conference, because all of It* 
plant* were started before the settle- 
ment Tho refnsAl of tho Jo 11 it. South 
Chicago sad Milwaukee men to remain 
fi#m lost for the Amalgamated tbe con- 
trol of alLof 16.500 men. Th# National 
Tub* 'Company bnrhWW lofJSliiy rte? 
ognlxad the Atntlgamated. The lattir 
baa'had fear loose* la the Oepubllo 
and Dbg Iron Work*, but the.lisle* 
were always ptgied by the plant su- 
perintendent. Slice the strike started 
the Amalgamated succeeded In organ- 
thlng the National and Boston Rolling 
milts la McKMriort. and the plan! 
at Rlvarslde, at,Wheeling. None of 
tkasa unions will be vecognlsod. 

Telegrams notifying th* different 
lodge* of peace {were sent from New 
York Saturday 4vetting by President 
Shaffer. About BO,000 men will walk 
back to work at'once under, non-union 
auspices aa a result of the strike. A 
very small proportion of theM era 
•killed Amalgamated men. It la sail 
when further amtlomoats nr* made 
th* total numb* ■ of non-union men 
will have been Increased by 20,000 
more. It was a* mat ad that about 7l,-> 
000 or M.0M car 1 war* out daring tho 
•trike. AU of tl ess bars either gone 
back or Will ret rn to work. 

SHIRT WAIST TROUBLE. 

A PayUr Pad (Mi lata the PwMic 

The shirt-waist question bu bobbed 
up la tha school-room. 

Aa a burn Inc laana It la aow taking 
precedence orer the wriggling of the 
book publlahera about depositor Its. 

Tha Btata Baperlntaadeat of Educa- 
tion has had a letter from a mother 
who haa a aoa la a' graded school la a 
town In Piedmont North Carolina. 

Tha letter has la It the following 
question: “la It permissible In s public 
school presumably lor the education of 
ths masses, tor e principal to make *a 
arbitrary rele on the subject of dressT* 
If a boy Is sent to school, clad In dean, 
whole garments, with clean hands end 
race haa the principal any authority to 
send him home for his ooet when the 
temperature Is such that erery man in 
town la working In his shirt stferssT" 

Tbs letter continue* with the state- 
ment that the lad la the case has gone 
to school In Baltimore, New York and 
Brooklyn without balng asnt borne tor 
a coat, but that In the North Carolina 
town In question such “arbitrary and 
tjr ran leal ml** art to bo found.' 

Describing the clothing ot her son. 
the lady continues, “1 drees him in 
fresh shirt-waists dally, without su- 
speadsrs, with nsat trousers, belt, 
shoes aad stocking. I submit that tbb 
child la properly clad aad that even If 
he had on rags a public school has no 
right to refnae the boy a chance for an 
education on account of the lack ot a 
coat." 

Because of the annoynace caused tbs 
lady, she has withdrawn har son from, 
the school until Stats Superintendent 
Toon shall have decided whether or 
not he can be admitted without a coat. 
In ber letter she says that such action 
as this “doss not encourage a New 
Yorker to settle in yonr State to be 
obliged to pass the censorship ot a man 
who may know how to teach, but aot 
necessarily the Anal Tsar on'the sub- 
ject of drees or fashion." 

It seams that the lad, who Is In the 
seventh grads, ts the only on* without 
a coat, and that a rule exists for esv- 
snth grads boys to wear coats, though 
the lady says that last year the same 
trouble was had In the sixth grade. Hit 
mother aaya that ahe considers his con- 

dition much better than that of boys, 
who, while suffering from heat, pull 
their eoats down over their shoulder*, 
expose their suspenders, and present 
anything but s neat appearance. 

She coamends tbs school, but insists 
that the parents have the right to dress 
their children as they see at, find that 
such seta seem ft tor a monarchy and 
not a free country. V 

In cloning her latter the matter says 
that all the younger children the 
school are bare-legged, costless aad 
deeoratad with suspender*. She asks 
tor a decision from the Bute Superin- 
tendent as to the extent of the author- 
ity of a schoolmaster over his pupil's 
dress. 

Qen. Toon will tsday answer the let- 
ter. He has not stated definitely what 
hla reply will be. but If ble conversa- 

tion on the matter la an Indication of 
hie decision he will any that the parent 
la tha guardian of the child's drees, and 
that so long as a child la In decent ep- 
narel he la entitled to public school 
privileges, coat or ho coat, with ana- 

panders or without suspenders. 

Bound Over to Court. 

Fayetteville Observer. 
Wm. Boykin, n negro man about >0 

yearn of age, waa tried by Mayor Cook 
this morning, on a charge of larceny 
from Mr. Mike Folb'a store, and waa 

hound over to court. He failed to give 
bond and was sent to jail. 

Mr. Folb has been missing articles 
from his store for some time, and hla 
suspicion at laat rested on Boykin, a 

colored employe. Boykin was watched 
carefully, and enough evidence was 

discovered to justify a search of his 
house. Accordingly Mr. Folb, accompa- 
nied by Chief of Polios Flower*, yes- 
terday searched the premises and 
found a lot of new clothing, shoes and 
shirts, all taken from his store. 

It teems that Boykin wou;\ tsk for 

empty shirt boxes, and when be would 
leave the store at night, he woold con 

-ceal stolen article la them._ 
Uva Nrwaleta. 

Locked-out ftahermea burned the of- 
fice* of the Owner*' Association at 
Qrtmsby. England. 

Don Jarman Rleeco, Chile's now 

President, was formally Inaugurated. 
U la reported the Veneauelans ere 

now occupying La Hacha, Colombia. 
Porty-three persona were killed by 

eoUepeing buildings la Hongkong. 
The Marquis Ito. of Japan, ha* 

called for the United States. 

Death efCaet. Davis. 
Many reader* of the Poet esrtalali 

la this elty and county and throughout 
this particular section, will hear of thd 
death of the ganstleman with sincere 

>A«'I 

it hie home la 
Davie was one 

i we ever knew, 
____elUseo. He hHd 
a number of trust, representing his 

district several time* la the Stale Sen* 
ate, always discharging the duties with 
strict fidelity. 

Every on* who kasw him was his 
friend, and 'the death of ao men In old 
Praakllm could cans* mors genuine 
and general sorrow. 

yiMjWo*tb*rAm. tboroby Irtuy- 
•■* tb* foondaMaa of tb* diatom, aad ftrlaj M* potUat ttmaptb bp bnOdfau ap tb* mb’ •MbiMoa aad 3EMac MtSa la'dolar It* 
work. Tb* proprietor* bar* m mob Caltb ta 

tad for liat of tarttmoaiala. Addroaa 

■old by 
* °° a 

HtlVaVaianffilni pro tb* bmi. 

Wboa a woman ptt aad abe alvaja 
wiabM aba ware a man aad coold rwoar. 

FITS porman tally oartd. No da or ttrtoa*. 
BoaaftoT (rat da* n*» ot Dr. Kiln*’. Octal 
■*rr* kolortr. H Mai bolU* aad trtatttt tm 
Dr. B. H. Kura, Lid.. Ml Arch •«.. Falla. Pa. 

UnnUaaant rsdiarka art by no manna 
ramarkabia._ 
kn. Wlasltw'a Soolblny dyran for ohUdrti 

aaftea tha garni. radaoaa kkan- 
Maa.aUayt gala, ions wind aoUr. tdj a aotlla 

What baa tha woathar dona that it afaould 
ba talk ad about ao mocb? 

Ia* asm Plsa'a Cora for Comutapllon aaaa 1 
my Ufa tkraa yaan ago.—Xaa. Taosaa Itoa- 
amr, Mapla gt,, Norateh, M.Y., >ab. IT. 1»«. 

Automobiling may ba daagarooa, but it 
doaan't aaam ta ba aa much ao aa walking 

Ottan Viaw, Ta 
la rapidly aaaumtng pttrrdrara as a Barn- 
mar liasort Ita arcetuUlilty. proximity to 
Norfolk, from wblck point ft la roaabsd by 
nlcslrla ran on a frrquant and sooraaisat 
schrdulo, aad uboosaif. Ita groat natural ad- 
aaatagaa aad aiuactlor a, and aplasdld holt I 
aceomtaodallona, anally plaaa It with tha 
forrmoat of oar station ran Ha. Tfea Baa- 
board Air Una Is tha dlraot routs to Norfolk 
from all poll a death. 

Ton can coma pratty near judging pro- 
pli by tbair clothaa whin you aaa tha fam- 
ily waah aat an tha Una. 

■rat fur tbs ■swats. 
No malfar what alia you, baa dacha to a 

ranosr, you will narar gat wall aatfl roar 
bo trail an pal right. Caaeiaars blip Baiun, 
sum yon wlthoat u grtpa or pain, paodnai 
mar Mitral moraaaaste, coal Ton jut 10 
taste to atari girting your haalth hash. Gas- 
oaurs Oaady Cut barrio. Iks gaaalaa, Bril up 
in malnl boxaa, araay tabUt baa 0.0. <5. 
stem pod aa tt. Bnwun tf ImHatloaa. 

Sugar axiata not only i> tha riot, bast 
root and mapls, but In tbr tap of lti 
olhtr piaata and truss. 

Some giria would like to be rich juet to 
•M how much ice cream cod* they could 
cooaume at ooo aitting 

A man in CaUrerne County, Cal. L> 
hatching pheaaanta in men baton. 

Purnun Pananaao Dm do not data tha 
haada o> (pot tha kottl*. Bold hjr all drag* 
*uu. 

Do not dospioa humhlo occupation! 
E»en tha hod carrier chmha to the top ot 
the Udder._ 

During tha preeeitl^ eeaeon there ia no 
each weed ae aan't. Can U the word. 

Poorly?. 
“ For two yean I nKnd ter- 

ribly from dyspopata, with greet 
deprteaioo, end wee elweyt feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayerie Sana* 
parille, end In one week I wee a 
■ ew man.”—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

-I- 
Don’t forget that it's 

“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
tnd hopeful. Don’t waste 

your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. me.eni. Afldwwm. 

Constipation 
Does your head ache? Pain 
back of your eyes ? * Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver 1 Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

§•«. Aaanutou. 

I , 

: I 

a sort MM* O* WAT**. 
Tho following highly original com- 

position on Um sahlsct of water wee re- 
cently credited to an AmerloM bo* la 
an BngUeh newspaper: "Water is 
totted everywhere, especially when to 
raise as It did the r+h»* day. *k«i 
uur ceuar was half fall. Jane had to 
wnar her father*■ rubber boots to got 
ontoM for dlaaor. Onions make poor 
eyes water aed ao dees horseradish 
when you eat too much. There are a ■ 

good ssaay klads of water la the 
world—rain water, coda water, ire 
water and brine. Water to need for 
a good many things. Bailors, nee wa- 
ter to go to sea on. Water to a good 
thing to Ire at boy* with a squirt 
gun and to catrh lahes la. My father 
caught a Mg mm tho other day, and 
when ho polled it oat It was an ell. 
Nobody could bo eared (rose ibowa- 
lag If there waw't My water to poll 
them ont of. Water la list-rate to 
put tree ont with. I Am to go to a 
Irn—see the men work at the engine* 
This Is afl I nan think of ahont wntor- 
eseept the loed." 

"WEEK or WONDERS” 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Oct. 7-12, 1901. 

A posUl will brine foil Infocwotioa. 

IICIMOND CARNIVAL ASS7, 
1UI E. M.la St., Ililmal) To. 

CAPUDINE © 
man 

■ trtoai Haadach-. IfaaraUU, 
aad SICK UIADACHE It la aba<* 
Inlaljr harakaa. No aSaat oa iba 
baati- Tor aaia al all Dru« Btara*. 

A WIDTHS’* WORK (illAM*DTKKR 

■m HIVtMT. 

S»859 9SSRfla/SCS 
%nH dMct»*4 rt». t MM- 
»«t Mnmt. Kmc rtviM. 
la « am udur rtrotara. >M4 

I to In • Lamps far MMpW 
Hlvctrf *a4 U s » f tUrma 
aad »Hjf irftnnaH n outf 

r%*>l*ur m»7 airrci fryr mat* 
nftartn Orassmi:* AirleaMaf JWtrki. 

Ur«M»vti If. ft. 

EDUCATE forBUSINESS 
LaLumaToWd^nwMusH. 

»U OnnnwiH. —r- nwiwtsisrL 

TO $1500 A VEAk 
Wa wool lot*lll««at Mm and Vean aa 

Tta*aUap Kapnantatlm u- Lacal Maaaaan; 
aaUrv dpaa to ytya , yttr aad an eapaaaaa, 
aceardtac to aaparianoa aad ability Wa alao 
nat laaal npnwttatlm: aaJa-y || In pt a 
•aak aod caaalaaloa, dapndluf upan-tbt lion 
taaotad. load autap far fall parfinlan aad 
kta poattlaa prtftnd. Addraaa. UtyL B. 
run MiU COMPANY. PkUadalphia, Pa. * 

THE SWIFT GREEK DAIRY AND 
STOCK rARM 

ini JIR 
AND HKirKi 
pwl XtlkMU B«j 
wfl u» Uk4«t*| ROM 

LIFB OF McKINLfcY will ..II by 
tha UCi<udi. Af«nt» will maka 
from »6 00 to »W prr day. *I.U> book 
boat author, brat larma, frtlabt paid, 
ontflt fraa, aand tan rta la atampa to 

pay poataft, and > tftn at oam; clrra- 
Ura frc-a. ATUNIA MOOK AXO 
MlHLK MOPaK. Ailaata. «ta._ 

Jr 1 
(0 t 
lal UII IV 1V11UUUQ 

ASTHMA-HAY*FEVER 

tow DK.TAfT T» t BO? ST.. ICY. CfTY 

EVERY Nil US Oil OOGTOO. 

BiHaail *td_ 
via U—l ■ M Maaaa or I 
J«l>H nut Dt aaraa. aaui 

i lUl. ITaraarlj moairainO. 
nalMk kortnt » plain 

;wrr Hi fcptflM. nualna 
trmm th* taakaioai tarataarnica 
rraftar mm Donor Booka aa 

sur/ars'.:: 
iRWJBJr.ttttKsJa 
aa UinarroaU/MiaimmopaH 
OKlaY M MM rOVTPAIO. I* 

_ 
ImianaTakan. 

BM «l> iIom A Book COM a 
g> kJM tafonaanaa Mata- A 

Isg§s?s2j MBb, Iamaa and Oa rnMw 1 

ra^vjssa'Bt.s: 
Oorraei aaaofOrdmnr, HartMia 

.jrKfaa^:;}feu> cam 

mcvran. 

Wfc PAY IJ.FAREAND UNDER IS,ON 
—i C'Kin.CMikMH 

•■v* 

■xHtRLWHOUMIlirA MMMil 

iRMwai EMm (.MOTT MRUT IE. Ey. 
" Art) rw writ* roantlo* nit r*Rr. 

“UHLi* i ill -.mn*—*”**, 


